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Wo be to remind our reatWra that

Grt w tile nf tbr nttircr hnlit
t'Cv lit; o.mnut. .1 at 1'hila.hiph-H- ti -

t was " leu strike" when tin- - Lltw-- l

leaning out (here will be when lit meat
"Id flimHW gri into power, fifty or
aily lti.ruimi.ii ut the lueawat .e.. utn--

..Ti earth will UV'arai' howtiua to their dens
yl lien. bleed dst . til. y .1 ill
- Wouder atienre lue fatted call was loin,

VVbk-l- i then Willi am despair trout llicir
(rrarfp is torn "

It is now generally mnrnlnl that if
Buckalew is elected Governor I I'cuiisyl
Van la and Hendricks of Indiana, ill tie
hilar, that Greeley will lie el. Tied iu No
vciiiImi. That is the opini..u of both
aides at the North. It la almost certain
that these gentlemen will carry their re

tl T&m,vntniUvt diinxlvit.sawill deprtat iaduatry, psraliar os

ealt-a- M,lt . ...
liberty, oldiu-ra- t Ktat. disi.. ...iright. Mbvenour inaliUiiimni.wid louli.

cif-- ta such a change tlm cts,air, a. ti
lutioa, aad edliUrr tm.ivZ.1 a.ing to the Mexican aad Mc,th 2mma .

'"t U"-- e of thehT.-eu..V.o- r

by a eon vent hn almost ctMupiNeti eielu
aively ol men who hol.l orti.e under luui
a id win. ie uppoii.tt.l l.y linn Huf
lor IIkiii Grant wt.ill.l have never tieelil

llollllllali .1 tor re The lastt
itbTe-t- t and uun- -l iiit-- in the Ii. i tihlieaisl

pally had left ii'iit in The;
could li'l stall.' use ol power ant
Ins relcnli.ui of has.- and venal ..Iticiat
oltlec Thev at first only remniiairatc
with hliu, but he was deal to everv W

tlvaty and persiiaaiiui. Kptiraim aU
wetlded to Ills idols His political Wlsl

doni seenied lit consist in being liirlueilc

l.y a lew ,ha, p intnier who had hoi
an.t iu p- - ...itutuiK hia power tt, th.4

siistsntallon ot siKtv thousand nsrasltea
a ho nt his leet and In ked III.

hand that letl them
111 our late Htate election it was Giant':

tlite holders who did Ihe work Km t..i

them anil the lioiel tht cntrtillftl then
Itl have lavn no l.nU'lv and u.

Mauds, ami. Without a legislative contest
Aiitrtislu S Mernmon would have

vernor ol ntirlli Carolina. II was

Federal money ami Federal ..tliclals'

who awed alttl slleHee.1 the and
tfetl the ballot Is. I ll was a Fetl

olH. ittl win. drew the $i,M.MHM

Ir. rn Ihe I nil,. Ulntes. Treasurj aud1 ha.lV?'

seaawssta--v vmmnwaw'-
Uaaa UF iib-.K.iii- rt .i:-,- . Jtii
MK.UNLNG OK THK JSUiUH CAI-f- l

0UJNA, Ui.lX& Ayii, YElvMOA f
ELECTION 8. A 4 f
General Bank, ahokawwaall the ilia

or jcsivs.

Iord Maraulajr aitarc that twenty the
,' wblistie4 by Irnratr iliU! arirniuont

i Wentilyof toftt Hit ttlk iiji,lr
f tsAiwia. bine that Ohm Um weiKht ol

ha ban greatly Inrreaaed, and
J. ti ralmiutl, reSeoting ueraoa ran r

t Ut array of argumant ud fact that
g eg to autrifah !yait all qwotitm that
$ih I'hu.Up PwaNOM wrote Iniaw Uu,r

kill first lay be- - Ute read. th
sciraing tip rf tla evidence by Lurd

Julay ; blm, that a
tlMt. t) itft etiur olllt 4daa k

e i , , . i. tt i!,ts t .a t ?ti-- tt and
ti,U(n(H, miMB tb. fc,Jtov,18lf . W. he

tBthor,rf lhe fjttitrtaf Jimiu,l ()i.r

opii firm Isrlief is, that he was. The e

Ufual evidence is, we think, such as

wriuli) nps.rl a verdict in a civil, nay. in

afriuilnal pi, s eeding Tbn bantlwritinu

ti JvNtiie is the very peculiar hantlwrit

irjg of FHAdcia, slightly disguised"
(Hi re of this priaa-utl- fnmi more ment
irjvwtlgatltins.) "As Ui the position, pur
s4il and eiMineciioiis ol Junius, the fol

lowing are the in.-- .t iiuptrtant facta which

t4n Iw considered as clearly pnived
First, that he wad acuuainled with the

tiHteaJ forma of the Secretary of Hute
that he was lutiniatt'U

itatftterl wnh rtte hwnmut rf ttV W

1770 itttfmltJ JrlMtrt Ul tht HtWM ut

ianli : fourthly, that lie buirrlii raentM
Hie apatiiitmeiit of Mr. Cliartuier Ui the
alajce of deputy Sni'.retary at War tilth

If, that he waa ltind by sniue strong tie
ki Hie tirst lord Holland "

Now mark the resemblance in Kb tfi
Knsn is paaaetf sttme yeai-- in the Ntrre

ittry tf NUilS 'if"" He waa siibsequent
ly eiuf drri ol tbe H'ar Ojflf. He re

Bcutcllj iiieniioiieti that be himself, iu

tT70, heard ieerhe oT lrd ( hsthaill ;

and atmie of tht spetrhe wefw acluallv

p'.nlt .1 (rum his note." As slated pre

'jointly, FatNcia himself says that he re

ported tvi memttry. !r. Johnson
some id Chatham's aiecche ill the

same way, (the reply lo Walpole, for in

stance, beginning with, "The atrocious

crime of being a young man,") but tbV

style a very unlike all lhe descriptions id

Chatham s style thai have come down bi
us. N," tloubt tti.aw reported by Francis
were 'much more laithlul to tbe original,

ate asaeaav but. iielkxe. that for In
ui,sr part., tltey are original pmductioaa
ol PMANi'iM, lhe language being hia, the
line of argument, in Ihe main, being !ord
Chatham's. Wecolitinlle M.uaulay'ssuin

tnary "He resigneti his clerkship at
Oilier from resentment at the ap

soiutoieiit of Mr. Charmier. It waa by

Lorti Holland that he was Hrat introduced
Slltj t he public service" Let the rcadej

Otmpare carefully this sgrHeiuent Imiween

.ItiHitia antl Kkam is, as thus lucidly giv
en. With reference tn this agreement,
Lord Macauiay remarks "Now here are

.tW marks all of which ought bi be in

JtiNiitH. They are all live louml iti Khan
(is." The lor saying that thew

live marks "ought bi be in Junius," is

doubtless fins : no uue luiuld have writ-

ten the letters unless he had been in

mutely acquainted with the business trans
acted in the Ml ale and War OftVes. The
knowledge oi these t.Hice displayed iu

the Letlm ia minute ami accurate Khan
CI. uuujiicsliniiably hail this knowledge,
for h had bceu connected with Inrth

offices. Lrd Macaulsy innlinnes : "We
do not belli ve Unit more than Cuw of Iheu.

be louml in any other persou what
ever. II this argument uoeeuol settle tt,e

utteaiion, .ijiera Is an end of all rensonintt

on cirt ilinslantial evidence." The nadci
will see hereafter that the argument in

favor id FaAHfla has I teen strengthened
greatly unce Macauiay wrote.

He next (hows that the intrh,il en
ttVnee points the same way. " The sly I.

f Fbajois bears a strung resemblance to

that ol JuMiu i nor r w dip.ird to

admit, what is generally taken lor graut-et- l,

tbat the acknowledged compositiotn- -

a) Kbami is are lfery deci.lelly Infcilor to

tbe aotwyai .ua brtlers." He then shows
that tit " argument front inlerivtity " can
b urged with eqaal (iroe agalnat every

other claimant, aav Edmund Burke, who
distinctly denied the authorship, antl

who certain I v was sot JuMttn." He
say, ' every writer tuiMt produce bis beet
work." H say, triat Jomo i aot aion
decidedly superior to the acknowledged
work i Fbawi than "three or four trf

Oorneill lratiid.es are to the real ; than
tbe Pilgrim's Poigrews to the other works ol

Bunyau ; Don tjuix.ite to the other work
of dervunW Re sbnws that Jtmirj

bimaelf waa a molt um qiiaJwrirrr. and
inataoce his fatten to the Kiif, slnd

thW addrwised to Horn To- k,

that tbejr " bare little ia cowmoa rxoepi
the asperity. IV" tpiestioo of iy k
UieP fao h tsf Ynmre eooipati-n- r cfitic
thaa Macauiay Be says the same "as
peril vrak iiiKivlient t.lift wanting
s tba writiims or p'he of Kbahchi.",

totdT Macauiay, uivinif "ex's rntueiT ill

internal emtlnm. next argue Ihe Identity
.t, JcwiPs Aitd FAjtts frt h V otocal
(eaemblanc betweea the two:" H ys,

from bis letter "under various tign
tnreii." known t" tK hia, and "Iron, bis
tWiagawith VYaodfaH aad other' e

abta la tana a toieraldy erwraci Apia

ion at hi ehsractor." " H was clearly a

man not destitute of rl patrintism and
aatjBBHBity" bat bit return bow' him

to have bees a taa "pro to snalevo-b-wr- ,

and prone to UW error of miaUking
bi niakvoWovfor publie virtue." He

aavasf.. cruelty which diagrac ts v.ral ..I
hi lHm, gy..t .lu,!,. m

atrorig aidf debistoii, e,,r,Ml(Ia ls antipa
Ihirw with his dutjea," fie a,ld ,.h,M
lUat although be was "allied wiih th.

" XWltig ia hg, i oppi.iu,.,;
"TJt) "Prtf bv nunnkria Mtiniii..

Waa " the very .uipadu .rf a th-f-

tic xi(irn," imaenting the ineiiaai
T acting with the patty uf prugrva.

ad rfftwm whilst regaiding ' the nhaH
deteotiva part. t old c.sisittatwa. with
a rasp ainouating bi wttairy aad ot
pteadtug: -- Hi. canw ,d (Md rWurt, with
fiwvor" H. ya "all thiai Iwlwve,
niH'ht.atand. with .earcelT fttIT rha.'iw-l-oia dial t l.t .tt jnif, . , aVt .

The discussion ul be closed (a one
more p-- We tr gratified to btarn
what we have written lias excited tntgr

among me .a) our moat intelligent
taitizeoa,,aud that many call fir copic ol

lixics have lann matle at tbe lUab
Library.

In lto6 Grant oiniiued to lie a I r mo
He was down on rati icslitm and

town ou soldiers turning politician.
There was tube gnat gathering of them

I PilWburg and th., Gencrnl regardetl
the meeting with an much tlistavor thai
he issued the follow-in;- caustic rebuke :

?W AVer. HI Ihtltry rktumutn, f,.

Htr rtsssereAtsamtti ttinsiita..,,Ms.,. t.,knnwb-dir- the receipt, ot your invit .tion
Pi I a? present at a National Couveulion ol
tkilduira and Sailors, to Iw held at Pitta
bi.ru, IV tnsyli na, pi. Hilar lift, lKtm
for sdltlt- tl purosata. He inaliuctetl me
bi say that ll is contrary fu hia habiu ami
to his emtivictio'i uf duty to attend po
lit'eal s i( any character a halt
ever, anil lie sees with tettittt the action ul
any otticot of the army taking a iontpic.
uous part iu the potitii.nl diaauusioo ol
th day.

ADAM BADKAU,
Colonel aud A. I t'.

Hi nee that time Useless Simple pnifewieal

conversion to radicalism, and tor ovei
three and hall years ha tried to wtai
the mliee that were worn so becomingly
bv Waaliluglt.il ami JetTeraon, but they
were ao mot h t.ai large liar bis UUputian
form he seenied a tiny itilaiit wrapad in

grand papa's clothes. Hut he is none the
lens an anxious supporter of himself, ant.
now that the hope the soldiers may In

of material wtrvice io him iu

him to the high office he h., Ida. a marvel
Iw. leiii ' ut.i asV. MtlelsV tsl
hb dream," and he addresses at , ordingly
Uie folio wing letter to the same clsa ol

men at the same pb.ee, Pittsburgh, and
now aeca, of coiit-se-

, iu their aaseiiibling to
"take a conspicuous part iu the puliticu'
iliasemtiona ol the day" nothing to la
censured but much to lie applauded. It
will be noticed that hi letter i ariltei,
fruiu hi favorite' reirttrmrg BTmli
Here ia the tleliirlitliil niUMive :

INO Branch, N J., Hept . IH73.
Ci4onel L. ?. Iht Usft SeereCtty Vfiteritnu

NfUiinuil Oommittm :

DltAH Mm I am In mteint nf yom
letter of the 4th Inst., extending bi me
by your ('...nuiittis-- , a pnaaiug uivitatioi,
to nttentt the irraiid uiaas conveiitioo of
vele. Ji soldiers bi In. held in lhal-il- ol
Pilb burgh on the 17th Inst.

My tleairv In attend and meet kg n an
many obi coiupaiiious Iu arms I very
great, but my lutigment tell me bi leavt
the celt br . It, .ii entirely to those wh.as

tive cannot Iw iiittiiutierat.Hid. I

know ol uo elaas ol ct'iAeua epti
lied bt meet in coiiveiilioii, Htui to havt
weight ai coidtt their , than tin
veteran sidtliers aho'risked tln ir live I'oi

the honor and ierp. tuny of their conn
by. I am sure .tt ctiiiucila will be
n ketl by w doin and ialTioilsiu, ud
that tht- uieetiiif; 01 ... iiii euuir:tdt!t
will be a joyous and an ailvkulagtsjiii-tine-

I wiah for toil all that you expect
Iri.m your iineliiig ol the I7ih in I , an.l
only refrH it.il I cuunol b.- with you on
that .ii Willi gosif njMS'l, your
,,l.'dicill aervalil, 1 ft GkAJHT.

FitiGII I'KNING Noll f H f t It I.1N A.

the A'r.i, published al U.ltirfh, N 0..
..news it threat of reutiation ti.d re
slsnoe In case Judge pertuat
iu his purpose to contest the iDttirn u.
V .id well a Governor of North Ua.utlna.
'Hnppose it should turn out" y

"that Cal.iwell con teals the Legia
latur ott th ground that it ia not ' le
gaily cooatituU'd Lt gi.lstnre uot having
'.h reqiiuit number of rhemben and
that the apportion iiieut under which tht
1U alectioo ws held was p euiatnre, awl
to unconstitutional aad wholly onautbot
ixed " aad threat i hel l out that tin
Oovernor may declare all th teat vacant
and itsu hi prilamaton for aew alee
U.

Thi la nothing but browbeating, li
it were poaeible lot th Oovernot bi di

.l tle Ligialatura, or lo rekt by fore
of arms, as th Kra pnipuaed Uit

a courutuinjoal dcciaiuu by Ibt
Uegialatai that he wat not duly rliuted
we have no doubt the Adaiinhtratipri
manager would Insist up th bis d 'in it
But it i not poaailde.The i

people would rebe te ucl an t,tr .gfoua
iitnrpatKiu ia language ut lo bt etista
ken, and the Jlorili Caroiiua Omul party
kuo,il very wctl Tll truth thf
people uf toe btate rare bee ao nuprnav-e-

by c.rput b g aad bayonet ruw that
moretharv anyehiog A the

mtetereuc of 4tn Fcdcrai ireintatmt.
They will atif, j juiuatmr rather lb to pro
vnle collision? llei.Ce n.t clt.m at thr
Ualdweli lutriv tn peitwsde them that u
rtytiefWafuWtwwr'-t-
riwea, Uaid well will must aua have toe
aid tf troop fruaa Wasntftuioh. Baltiet

JUera4tMta and Ub-rta- b w ill txtbiali to I

ine power tuat. ue. ,
W do a4 Bet Mr Ihi iuiimldation

will be sutiaiiul, Usbiwell wlU not ra
sist, artel ttie r he has
heea Ituuestly ebtcu d wilt have a Mr tri-

al before tbe Lay is! autre If the tlettaiou
ba strair-et- i hiut ke will hare to get ut
jr. J'. TV...

Mra. V cott. the revival's!, i cresting
ijan a lellgluu Bxciktarnl at Grace

WtajBia.

VH) Af THK OKEAT UltErULJ,tU i! Ntlty fOtUL -
Mi. U aaU U 4i eddntsir him

sell mpsvially bi Ihtwe old Hriuucrati.
. ,

l,h ,MHn he tad limght s Htan.i
K"...ii campaigns. Itu Ikought bat po
htical rtatHil and UmacitiUsi atlluwjtt t,
tin- - prim-ipl- and uaagv of the taxrtt
.Lira.. fl.ll..... ,.1' . . , . .

amiuia vim hi.
opinion some consideratuui ami aMtiu
with Ui,aw who had ttutHt aid hf .!.
with hliu iu the same lino .J" .tut. ' v..
lilt Ul. tlntcit ltire. he would was tl.st la, I.U
i e,K.ite(, in,.,, waa refused w aunuori
tlw aoruuiea ot tb tlJtiaurUtotiMi
were liUie to w accuses! uf both tmis.
slsu-- y aad recreancy. Ours b a party al
piim lpla. helarvt iu eavtaia eeawntial
timnmemsu rj.atrtoe at tiovamnieHt.
taiMlit4Hfriititind aa.1 mubim i.. ,..
ntJtJiva.4bfyilr fu.ttt.U,.l to,, I miaiatt t)t atfitiite of self tvt,rouoL, tli.u 10.

hhertie al right nl (lie people ar bt
ncutwl by a deceutratioa of power aud s
distribuftou of the functions of government
throughout the Mate to ba left ith the
people thereof We believe in a oo
.unit al and honest adminuttration of pub
lie atlairs - in the general pacificatitm ol
the country and tile puntlcauou ot ofticial
life in the maturation of lhe ftnutbe.rn
Stat to all their right wilhio the Unton
so that we may constitute one grand
hgut of Mutrx, bouuii bigeiher by frit
torutl) au.l iiatioiml unity. We are or
posed lo l ini,,ier,iiK- and the pro
at riplion of foreign lm crtixenjrin conse
putnee of birth or religion. We utain
the riuhta of tailor iu the ptaaeasUm uf Iu.
just itarniuga, the free exerviaeof oiuiar.
and the largest llnerty conMsunit WIUi

if.sul order ami lhe protectioB ot Ufa anil
pfMs;lvari-tfe(r j:.isinrl-

mrKWnrr pxrry-,- ni aiaae up in gruai
i ilfcTOiice between nurselvea and our on
minenie u oaiional ptditical orgsuIcjUiolis
Fiom the adoption of the oouttitutiim tut
til tin llioe, our ha represent the Deiono
t ialic element of the American population
a con'rmlistituruiahed Irons the nto
eratti , aliu.Htt si way. com billed againet us.

To restrain th moneyed (lower thu at
layetl against ut we have been lntiiently
called upon hi make sacrifice. W have
never hosltated In make them ftw a cauar
an dear. No faith i worth nreaurviay
wlitaw followers are not willing to en
i ounlcr and surmount dilficultiea. tit
long aa principles are preaerv-tsl-

, merely
personal c. nsi.lefaiitHis are of little mo
uiunt, li is Ihe underlying fuiitlauiental
basis upou which our institution rust
that we aes-- bi defend and keep ttrtmg
aud enduring This object l the lieaoon
litrht wbh li all true Itcint-crsl- s aliould
lo, low.

rillNCIfl Ba, MOT MBN.

Men are oolhiiig, pnucipUw are every
thing. Men come aud go. Men
with their liilercsts, or (m'ju
d(at ; lint the truth upon which rret tht

c and welfare ol the people should
Iw lixe.lly mainlaimsl ut all kat.irda.

It ia the highest evidence of sincerity In
flu. atlvocacy nl thi eauaav that. aup
pitu-r- a are now wining to lay anttt pet.
soital prcjutliona and forget lainonal boa
pilslitics. No pulilical party in tills,
country or in Kurotie has ever exhibited
a higher order of fidelity U) principle
hail we are doing In supporting for the

rresittuiicy Horace Greeley, f lur love ol
greet cause I made paramount to a dis-

like of an Individual. Principle I raised
ah tve prt jiidiee. and tbe general good
tlie sole titj ct amt aim ot aucitea. Wi
aie ntiniutli d Ty nit ideiiU In our parti
history nf the danger of following per- -

annul loatlcrs ami giving way totucu con
altleraf'ons. When Van Burea and Cant
.piaiieli, .1 the Opisilnm came into powei
hi lhe divisiou. When Bmhanau ami
llotiglaa tj uarrelcd the Uadical party
wnrmetl into existence. That leud (mere
ly pi rnuml iu ilsell',) by dividing us, nml

i ttin.ti r iHtli th party ami the nation
It split our noble organisation aad
plunged the country into civil
war. And, caliimifou to the who).
cuniitry a that bloody conflict,
in Hot li lug has it been more disastrous
Hun iu fastening upou th people) the
in, nisi nun vampire now eating out tht I

nalioual vital at Uie retieraJ capital, i ni
evils under wliii h.. wa now a9er Ut thi
exiitetice of the present uioat corrupl Ad
iiiiiiiatration may be propurly charged to
Hie dour ol iMu.aTala, who, horn morel

livi.l.ial .r. lereuces or undudiepa. al
towed themsnlve to be drawn off frnut
the main body ol the wgaaiatlioa tbey
were botiiid to adhere to by every eootid
emitou ol party Hdcltly and public duty.

Cunning lu..-et- i are the manager of tbt
IHwaimt togiine. Not forgetting Ute mesuu.
by whii-- tbey nbUined power, they an
now resort lg tn tbe same lactlcs to naia
taiM power. Tbey are industriously at
tempting to ow the swedsof Inteatin
ilivtMoaltutong as that tbey ay carry off
the spoils of victory, aad hold oa for aa
other period to 'heir plunder.

Karnrkt wuhd TO traafocTa.
I say, tberclorebi thoe valued frlnnds

with whtHU and tor whom 1 have or loot
luiight, tad fast to the faith. It ia thi.
,ause for which we conloud. Do not bt
frightened nff br the attasHie-- cry of 1b
consistency tietter be im line with th
gmt,body oliai party the ta ba ehargad
with dewrtioa to tb couwnon enemy fa

the midst of a heated battle. Ii yoa wen
apposed to Grant four year gn.whj
thould yon support him now when tut
aur faihtr in civil admi0Mtrtioa iaa
palpible to all 1 If hi 'incapacity and
pe raoaal Barbara have bcea ao plsia aa to
disgust the (blest and pure! men nt hi
own party, why thould Democrat deaerl

noble principle to run after ewe to laltui.
and to di nt I Sur ly to aid in prop
pmg up a man who hi tb exemplar ol
everything thai i repugnant to our teaob-iiig- t

aud prjctn et it ptair work lor Ikw
ocrsl. - i -

He araraed ia time. A litte wriTl later
aad retormatitra will ba impnatible. The
reler(tcm of Graoi baphet tba anatlausys
tbia of the party, aad this
insures the continttatin of th eisoy evik
which now irniet th tyuiifry, If taxa-
tion la at pteat an it quadrupled
tad the ollkial corrnptpia exist tug now
will IsHcoote bold and audacious. The
tiKTWgHtt-wili- - he - reraaiideif ttv
eonditioo of abject tervitude, dependent

thnntT arlil tase in piace ox civil juna-dirtio- a

all power will be ermrwatraled

mi private rigfabr iriatl aulairirBot to
to Fetleral rule. The Dlaia (imoltdtT of
republican institution, a retablished by
our raih.-re- , will be reptaoed by the pomp
and regalia nf imperial aaauuiptloo. Th
Myal laioily Uiu wtabliabed fairly in pas

wiil locreas the dbtributitaB ef
emotumvott tod hoaort among thernsevw
fully juetlned by lhe apparent popular ap
pruvaL; Tlit pr.fligaU aad curtjit rgi
lalioa Which ii 'chracirrl'd every Me
pnhicaa Omgretal will ba aad
leiupW Iw new tchrtne of public plus-- ,

dcr j atul aa bad a hat be the getieral

! Unlia Sailioii luiiMiiJr ..in. (IMjk 1

awH4MtH mmfoHeit. His (taj nt) roj alt j
f piamhty ov, f but he is 1.0 aild then
reminded that he is the ..I

Ihe Fleneli r , Ulely linn Ii

honored by the Hn ,1. Anoo'latiou that
met ai II, weiwd bv Wn

VViu. Thompson, tlie I'reiiideiit, as '.lu
IiUerial llighne.se, whilst the Mayor ol
Brighton welt- .ine.l luui iu a sset'H that
l. gau with Vom liuperiiil lilghuee- - '

Ihe dethrone Kttia-r.i- r enleretl his nan. e

upon the Iss.ksot Hit Assta lalloii, and H e

none ol his lieautilul wife, aijhtht .l

folium lilies Ki.valtv dies haid. Dtnibt
lesa l.(i Nap.ile.in null hopes ll.sl stune
uut iptcleu turn upon tbe . imtiiii nlal
file boald may restore hlln Ui the French
lliioiie. He has had already slraug. r

things than that 1.. hapfH ii to him. Noth
'"K ' more reiirarkabie than that the wan

and st h.s.l teaeher w ho roamed thi- -

r. al canti) pts.r ami Ullli tended, r liinii--

hte Ih u lor twenty veais the tor.

most js.tentu'e ol Kutoie. He iuit)

ai;.tlll tliive llirtMltl t tie beaulll
lioiillevar.ift of Pans and lie w.l

.1 by the lie. htiual lolls ..I lie eselled
poplll.t-t- with IVt'i U KiHjHiriir II ft

ere to die, Pari I '( I espt .ll.lelllb Bay,

there would be a rev. .lilt loll at onee. ll.
- now a Veiy old in in, over V rt we tl.li.k

'tii'l he.alin.'l live verv many years. Ills

1HTJ be t mV vC it bl 1

strunger tlnns tlnui (ltt have liaptieped

The V tnjtt ' sonic " in the seflsa
lonal I III,, llostou Jubilee w as

t hut ll. We note that Ihe Ule.l
s Gics let . i o They had " .lllbllec "

alio. Willi Hail clainbia " runniriK

along the lries. Now they have pattern

tith figures oi an axe, a reapiui h.M.k, a

,v tlite- hat, a pair ol and the let
(era H. G Anolhel has tin i

striM-s- , white coats and rows of turuip
aith ihe bin ler,ipre on the ptnl. sopher
" What I know alHiut,wliat 1 know attorn''
printed U.twteli Lhe alriiaaj. That beats
Dolly Vat.ltu What iiett (

We Its. k some weeks ago t..
x pietts oil a, bun at i. .li ,l III ability with
Inch th. Baltimore Ihurllt is e.lile.l ll

A as tuft t .. tause ll ri It'll Its columns with
' politic.tl spect h. s, Inurdel, at t liicnl.-- ,

Iivorce eases, antl Ihe Newgate calemlal
generally" Unit we coutHii n.b-,- ltrbut la,

ituae td tbe clever ueaa of Its tMlitoriljsud
. ranuaemr ot mora or its

reeding matter. We ymlge lee are mi

laken as to the lusle that presides over Ms

f.r it seems lallt-rl- to niefer the

to tht- s. llsible, and to dellgl.i
more in "bl.N.,1 and ihundel" stories litl.-.-

with "gorirons, hy .Iras, and chiiut-ra- dirt ,'
than iu dhcuaMons of topics thst havt
iiltert-ste- some of the ablest men and
most accoiupf isbed schttlam ol the ecu
ury.

The Skntimhl has not clainied to Ju
oi)fr that Sir Phillip Fraucis wrnte the
Juniut Ijettert, but it has undertaken tt,

give a brie! history of the discussion antl
to present a re mitt of the argument that
have led some of the best English writers

conclude that Francis was the author
We do not fee! tual we ueed specially the

elp of even so astute s paper a. the tVa

tttU in the editttrial conduct ol our paper.

hun we do need it, we will t all upon

some of the really great papers of New

York to give us directions and aid, aud

not upon a paper that attempts to follow

the enterprise oi New York but at sue It

au immense distance. We once knew an

editor to make a fortune by attending to

Ins own paper aud aot attempting to run

his neighbors'.
.

Aft &HkOJ

W notice several of ur Northern ex

changes in their remarks upon the Maine

electita, speak of Grant' majority in

iMsd as 2tt,U0U This is i an err. a- We

ka before us the vote lor Piesident, as

given in the Almanac of the Alltany

CveaingJournal, aud it is a Mb.a
Grant 70 a3, Btyiutrflf 4.rr Grant'

ajijtarily, .
- Which are right tbe

paper or tlx Alasanae I

THE BOBBEBY W THE BO0TH. I

Btia. a 8 Cox made a brilliant can
paiga speech is New York Oe Tuesday
eight, m which b spoke a lol lows about
Ui rtibhcry of tit South by Grant' car-

pet baggV:
Talk to "those Souther men of Ark an

a and' .South Carolina oa the tariff and J

oa matters ol federal taxation aad the
fiscal puliry ot the Government, you might

well talk to tbe wind. Do you talk
to k Bum of the component of calorie
when bM hoaa ieot, lirel He will not
reason with yoa then. I waa oa the Ka
Klui Cowmittae. I offered a reaolation
with regard tat dwbta and lb
other amrc of SoatberB, laspwr ertafiowat
and diacooteHf. The majority voted h
,l... hut arc Hnallv trot to tbe Cause ol

tt the toubK aod u was juat-- bal G v

ernmeut, not in enorui.ww taxatut sloflg.
the maiadmiuistraUoa otjualtc Kie, out
all the various cause combined. We
found that over two hundred aad fifty

lia piled I
oa tbe mate 01 th South, and nothing
to show tor it aot a e, o

t,iirttsaav-a--.llMp-

teatiary, although tbey were much aaedej
there. (Uughter ) Aad Ibert they
stand ia all the (Southern flute, asking

that we ffiveUieut relief front this bevurae

meBt and beuVvetment, and aay, lb Ban
who will pn dow ,tbi oppresaloa and
restore peaoe i Horace Greajley. (Ap
plauae)

And rf Orarley I aot elected by hi.
candidatore w have sesoGteewl d eHa

penriea between tEe secllooa; W bnOg

ct beuu tat " f eting. uor in a
awd wub tlwipiji t", atwutd am

"aiata tba peopia.

.Id and Heima-rai- of Masaai huavu afircetl

it tuuU) oo Clhatlea Huiuuer a their can

didale for Governor, ll appears ti u l

be vm jiutteiuue movement. Mr Stun

iter ii Dot popular with the Houth, bui

a the greatest living man id hia Slate, a- -

!l ablest expoiicio. of this nut slavery oi

aiaihlioiumoveuieiil, he must have great

stieugib eruoug hia people. We do not "I

suppose lie can be elected, but he

will oo doubt give impetus to tbr Return,

movement, md ud Greeley do little in

that State. Tb awst eloquent ami pipit
tar in a a iu MsasschuHclju is Gov Banks

"8ouewH" Jackaou'a connuisitary He

ih a n.u of great power on the hunting
ami ha. never been be a le o for oflica. He

was My anted by all parlies as an unsur

.l Speaker of the House of Krpre

aeutsiivea, and there it no doubt that In

will tie reelected to Congress, Jc is out
I. i Uiechy, ud in making very vigorous

ud telling speeches. He and bummi

ui.H" d mual exert a powerlul indut-uc- foi

II. . Libeiel utotwuent id that section ..I

tbe Union.

The Democrat and Liberals of I'. nii

silvama seem bent on victory, aniline
prospect uf awece tucUIHgiuj. H J
Ixu.1.1 IH- i- IIU AlUMAUUW sWeV"- - Lt

.mr I

the " War Oovernor," aa delegate, at

lari;e ti the CotMlional Convention is

reiruided wiih murli favor and

alarm in twin at t in les He la a man of

utoie liifluwire and p.r..nal popularity

than any other m ihat Mnte.

TeV"iHhe an miHi hment trisl

when the Uegislut lire liieits The Demo

eiaia hav large i..j..nly and intend I.

iuiaeh Gov D ivM. who waa return, d In

fraud Mr. Hainilt. n was the h..ii-- ..I

the people. All, if they lia.1 a Huieliuil

itua in relax to go ..n the war path with

tii Imie, the would not dare

alt. nipt t iuipiach Davis or any one.' It

would h uWI) at oih, for the TvX

Smelluiigua would "gotor them" at eitbr
ihe poini ol the bay .u.l 'oi with pot

den. us buwie mi sevenujefs

y. Hilda ei.'ht. But linn, we remember,

Heaaiis are not veiy ensilj si ared, and

VWey Wight Itke It into their heads to "go

W tfiaeWulgU. a.d Iheu there would t

qjswv""":. ".J y
aj If wle,' hk that taken by

line wo.. Uilrana theatre
the gent lemb ft iu rather thin
Who doubled iU.. when

garmeuUi, even h.r m;. Some of

bowie knife" aa atter ,

our reader will remeuilier the

Our neighbor is Virginia have open,

the, campaign brdliantly. Their beat

men are either in the field or will las.

With all their immense pride they are a

great people and we highly honor them.

The people of tbia generation will uot

prove recreant to the gloiiea of their

ancient name, nor dishonor the memories

or Loe and Stonewall Jack

mm. When we remember what great aaao-ci-

ion gather around Virginia, hiaU try and a

wh .L grand men ahe baa given to civiliza-

tion aud the world J,he noblest model"

iu all 'the tide ot time we lorgive them

their boaatfulw-a- and say with all our

heart "G.hJ Wt Virginia." Her peo

pie will wnderi good account wbeo No-

vember ooniea.

Gtsjrgiau art a witle awake folk. Tliej

are preparing for a grand time at --Uieir

auuital State Fair which cornea off at At-

lanta on 14th of October and laata six

daya TbnJ expect to make it the largest

aud inoat iotereMiug exhibition thu far

itxoiti Uw Ik'Utli, if tpinebody would

o i.aat th. bill " or it aeacmus railroads

would pntvnle anil HBpecuneotw editor

with the Btcaaaary " pi," we know o

btaiy wh.i vi onld las il ing to make a ..

iiir'bia .WcoaiiU y ami go all thewey

to Georgia jnt to attMid the Fair. e

insist that iuerc tie uo rivalry aiuoog t)
various railroad bn iu llir matter We

will ha eoatMtt with a p00 r01-Now- ,

gentlemen, we are .lightly daal from

old age, i dont lt pt at tMioa.

Vw Jrej i determined not to be d

fiUMytT" MaMachuaetU in

aagawty, go tbe Uemoeratic StaU Conven

tplaced at tbe d the able! of all North

ero General, wX,ia ?.
J- -

and Hon. Abr.ti.ai Browning

Pdw Jutbenla tan iDf kdopud Md na-- l

aUdectwa. Tbe Btat will go targe- -

: reyOiai tO B JMUj douutK

etwrvtliinc ba4 It
Grantiam t . u. ., l,

.t' 1 Bf" J ajaMrffff1; f
verted itl'toan elfB'Iertefc

The Mew York Jma tWiaer?.

forced to Siract atusntlbor ju Igment,
tn the ptortituUot of oar pntaJ WW

the naWWa, IU Vavta JJtn'lt
aay that the mail are bow

(aaj.4 ,ni with hartd-bilt- a, rctitj,
aphea aad other; etoruu

. matter tfre elertioo, prepared bj
aalaried Ptajtoffic official, and Bai)l J

them under lb frank ul some partizaM

it ay tr b aof in adouaaslraUiHi.
general demoralitartoa of lb whoM ttta

hiaar nt" tratsiasttatatioB and derw4rj 0C'

caed by th ineud of Je 0ri.
r ltoir a aot Aif beawtiful I ; 9m,
jv, sj a GWH Bentjca lafonaafi lli

?.pectlve Stales by handsome majorities;.

Edtnuuii Vttw, K tituious alitor atut
iH.vclmt, htm arrived in New York. He
tit.- tu a l luring tour Hi unrm
im tjUitH iKiiiitiitr mi tli alt (MrsiriM cttiiv.T
hd t w i th Bn tifth tr i od l i t r l u rt--

He m Loiiikrlf.l with lvMii.ii J tody Arti.
Pull Mull UtixetU, ou at' the ithitwt liter
tu weeklies m the wurlil. hih! All tlu
Yvtr ttfuiut, C'harli l)icketi Hpert uow
lilted ly hm mm. Me wtu hIhii l on
HUie rdiUrf t.t Temult Mir ami ? iunlrti

twii MnKZliies nl men I. He in tlie rtu

ilmr if a LtiimiiH uiivel called "Blhck

;heep.M

It mi lluit hiii h uot the only ur

uilir.liinenl hut iiini k.H the rareer
l l 3k! ':.i.LX. ' L, Ivw. . Ulll a I. .

, .1 j - ,1

f
to 1.111. iu iii r. miLoinii, r) llm.u liuu
in. rly aM-iirtf.- in a dirTererit role than that

'.lak.io Nothiug ranter. He that
WiIm.u :u one of the several ah" re

ii iviil fiviam Ht'wk in Im ( t Mohiher
1..' L in. .1. I'aeitic llallroa.l that this

st. i t ws given as a bribe Ut indure Wil

son and oilunt to vot relief to this roa.l
at.d inak.- Hieni intertnied in the suci-t-w-

of this KManili' rorp. ration. This is a bail
showing tnily lur a 1.'. S. rVnator, himI

candidate for the aeeond highest otlit

the eoiintry Uratit an. WilM..uare II

inatcheti. Andy Johnson pro red that
Graut ha J bed. Wilson has recently

prov d a bar in regard to is Kit.

N;itllinif record antl Ins letter Ut the li
iuau,ol Brooklyn. Grant la badly mined

up Hi annie ss . Illations out West, toil
whioh he paid a dollar or two, hut ifet
ting p osrt in luui worth a lare sum
jjMld rewarding his liit-n.l- with a tat

Was itlso susiet-ted- with gtsid

tiM, W ith telll colicernetl in the cclebra
tetl Gold apecuiHtiuiis on Wall til reel

--rr w.t...
fling, canting Dow Easier, i charged
with having been brilad whilst meiala r

of Ihe V. H Senate. The chaige atem
ttnt, to lie well sustained, lor Mct.'ouib ha
two letters of Mr. Oakes Ainea, who paid
Wilsou the stock, and alat. a certain mein
orautluiu. 1,, the letters Mr. Atnee writes
that Ire is distributing :atoekr" in Wash

isp.u, "wure it will do moat good,"
juiorsea on the back the list ol

antl --twng Hieiu ia Wilat.n's) to whom
names (u vj iiertain share. And yet
he says he

W ure asked to rote lor
tbe American pe,,
Grant and Wilaun.

who WM
It i. aacrrtained that J- -.

"'' (''
the Deni.a-rati- c independent can

Uoveitita- - in Weal Virginia, i ele.tJ l

small majority. The new ConrtitutioH
1

ia adopted by a handsome majority ami

Hi Democrats have Majonty in both

bouaeaol the tegislaloiu The Governor y

elect I rog up"rt "f OteoWy.

And jet thi. i the victory the Grant Iting

paper tried to get op a crow over.

We have a eovaidwabl uauUty ol

campaign mailer Ukeo fria dttftiiueut

and paper lht ban accumulated on our

hartds, and which ought to be pnblihet
We aliall tlrefm,

M at mid a p.ible.
contrfbation, limitcuruil our editorial

iDourselve to the mallet poeaible .pace

lor Hi present. When any aubject re

quire diw usaion we .hall of oiume offer

weiball aot wriuour own reflertiooi, but

merely to Bit two or four column daily

with editorial dlP-u"t- Aff
diapoae.1 of tbe uiatlef referred to, and th

pressure doe not again Uhe place, w

then to turnndi oar waua. awMnt

of original matter. We aaaka tbatripU

oatioo m advaac wi prevent mm leader,

trooi concluding that w ar las indaa-trio-o

than formerly ftvui f- - '

bare but four column dWvota In edi

tonal, aud iictioaa. and w lad froas

experienca that wbea fw ordinarily

industrious we seoeaaahly trench to Bach -

upon tbat space, tbat we have Karrwlj

aay room left for selected matter.

a
Seaator Schura wWausa begia to can-v- aa

FeonsylTania. A very aeUv cam

paiga i now progreaaiog. aad the proa-pa-

of aaoeaw 6r the Liberal uwremeot

moat awcoaragiiHj. Hotii bat
fraud cae saVe tb Mate to Grant

Tht radical eaadidata fcr Qoveraor t

deltatwat Atldiio- iteaejai. who

r.ind a anog bttte snow

nabat bi are to large Baud thai

- U 'wHlwa) aad a. thai

... a .1 nublic fund to bi
pr.sKliuaeo r- - v ...

to 1 r
speculauooa Be ought

IHjay)vMiaputitiry iaatead

being befiwe the people for tb bigbeat

.a!Bo la tie State. W have anme ptnoe

rWinqoeitU and .peculabm at large in

our owa Buta who ought to be pecking

rock la the penitentiary. If lb radjeah

Km, in the ame ratio ia Peo'nsylvani. tbat

tbrykav ia tMr atroag avwd. Maiaa.

"BVk- -. l" "OetaoeWte candidal tnr

GtiVeTtwtVwHU be alatd blt taaat IS,-0- 00.

U laWaaaatl wtUawJ that tba

and wuu of Mew JSugland politic, aad
who participated actively la the Mama
oanvaaa, Uiim Inturpreted the axeaehtg uf
tue nam eieetioa, w at pu-Bbet-

tb W orocbter Uuerai t'oavcatioa;
Within a few week I have participa-

ted la tb canvas ul no of the tkaute of
New England. I know I ayey asn
lung of th csWaever ef ttMaaMiuaai Cua- -
eu iu oar uwa tectioa of the countrv. I

have aeea and know the penpf wlro I
visited, aad kaew their party relation to
each other. And when 1 aneepred theur
inviuoMw to viati feTatua, i uppnad my
ye vtsmt weni-- t wn aecmKiit) pt-t-

wo mto hat ever aoea bmaeHtedW
lh iwxipl of thh country. ; I aw that
ttie governmetlt Wat 'represented ' by it

"9

tihtel executive ottkwr. eupplittd by
what are tbe sinews ul war than were ever
givo to any latlirldual anywhere la aa ,

nhmtkia. iaaw this power orgaoiaed WitO
a that fat aot atwMtsu) lo ao or.
ganiaad maaVof men, and which partook'
rather of the nature ig a conspiracy agaiuas'
public opinion than of the represeuUthHt
ol the qunsttiMi at Issue, ( Applauava) I
aw tbeae earnnst, inbdltgaait aud patnotio

uion, whom ( had met i at; the army, aot
.lily by what tbey tajd but by their chat-ai-t-

and pmlntaiuti la the past, were a
ism la the jutlgiiiBiiU they had turated la
regard lo public opiBioa aad the line of
their duty. 1 saw Uieaa hmw pivaaetl out
nf their natural ptariiloa by thtaextraneoua
and fiveigu power that had brWVougtlt
la to V Jlrol theat, Haviog witnuawid till
unetiual etmibat, and tb timidity of the
people, which was the natural rwull of tba
preatiir of till Immenas nowar," when I
heard tliat.tb HUte of Mate bad-- cut
down tint year t lie majority of Ui . Ad-
ministration party uf IwH by M per cent,
applause their defeat I regiBtretl, and.

it neni but th intelligent people of tbia
nouala-- y to obeeve what bsattakaa, pttw ia
that Ktate to bring truth Kaat to Weatv-bu- m

North to pwith, on ituibwl vohw of
nmiieiiiMailon ol tit Iniorbnsso of the
executive officer ot thu tsoverameat. Ap-
plause j

Guiieral Rank then tnwtail the wouuW
foul progrws uf th LilKtral movemen:,
and glanced at Ihe cheering augunea ut
be drawa frtHit tbe etecliosw tu hiorth
GaMliu and Verinont,

Tbure U Botb'- -t io tlie history aa mar-velo- u

a the mull ul thta eauvasa upo
which we lwvewibMaa e wohth itwrtw' --

enruely twu months old. Ii wat the 1 1 lh
day of July before it waa pmaeiited to
tlie people, aad now, ihs the Ufb day of
iVpUstabar, w have wilaswaisi reaaia thai
uiaa alone could uot have thought of.
We he ve men Uieaeinea who were eugativtl
againet as, men who had been wtnpped
ut everything; their hiuaea aad prop-riy-

,

who had teen I heir own alarm placet
government over them, aa if by Uie jmlg-me- at

of God rather th-t- the power at the
people those vy rae who ruatved thia
UirriliiB calamity have aa one man

to tliia judgment, aud have cotua
forward and asked to lie reuulved with aa
le the guvemment which wi rvaaraxeait aa

rait fallow ittoeaa, mr broth-.- "
em. it to the tame her hi the Nor.h.
Here are the partus who have bma cue- -
lending against tit tay aeventv five tear
wmiing htrward Voluntarilv, iaa day, to
lay dttwu all the eaporilie of their urgnnl.
taliott, and the Biemorlee of these bitter
conteata, to join bad m buid with as to
support anybody that we aay wilt beat
represent tne people ami Ik at rapport ttia
principle of tbe Government. (Applause.
And they had a triumph ia North Cam-fin- e.

, It Was a triuuiob. booauss a an.
expecTed degrae tha suffraif of tba. peo-
ple ware with aa, when our opposeota
upposed they were to be tlcfested to pre.

diut riot, bloodshed and murder at tha
result. But to thi da aot a eineta tsv.
tUaos hat bees warned where tli rwliuof
any ! m'jivinuai were inlerlered with. '

Applause! It was th spirit of our
ttrgaiiiaalloa, thea hot three tar tnttf Weekt
.Id, watch pervaded tlient, and Hues) the
am aipUer aad occup ed tire . btxru tT
verv one of those nvca io tba ounteet iw

thst State, Ho Id Veratoat, The ppl
ihere eat dewa the maiority of the ptawent
head of tb Govern meat tuswe tivaa a.00w
votes aw mpareal with the vot which
he received iu ltm. Tlie retail ia Uana

have referred ta It ia all a marveloua '

iMtntttoo- - of the rrSf-nrl- t nf ni ssai
Bvaa If I had tVwbu tha seales won Itl
have lallea froej my ejrs by th feeling ha
my owa towa, where oa Monday night
last aa aloqueatcitlxeB of the Arricaa race
tpuka for an hoar to mew hHbmiiopurajrd
to hit raoa,a wet appuutded as though
be bad besa oa of tha children of
Kria itself. W. shall tee a w
na tba aeperitie of past history swept
sway aa by a power irreatar tba
that at atsa and. aad a proaoerttv. will
crown the industry of the people wbea
ttiey are lelt ' to lalwr 1 peace such, ea
Ood baa never vivea to the iamllv of
ec to any atember nf th huijlly. Let c
i"X everything for the moment, aad fur
tb few Weeks beior ut let at trana'th
to tbiua,laiUi the oHeciut nt -

uivil rigblaaad tbeeaoatitye WMttevery
where, aad also Ui nghu of all classes uf.
twr CTtT toH SBctkms of our laod, '
tGrtsst applause

Taw Kureaon. -- William t ir;no '

pniaalB i,d Kfi!X'for. Of, .tliwiut, wie-hsn- n
March Hi, l.7, and hx esMsaiaein.lv-- .

ia btaeevesty sixth year. Aletaader 1 L
Kmpertw t the Hustu waa bora Aprit
it. Im, and wa fitly IVnir year of age at
hi met birthday. Kranci J.jexpt, Cliarle-Kmpen- ar

of Austria, waa bora Auteaat im
18:l, aad if be bves to are next A muat. h.
will ba forty three years otti. Thrsaj Gum
sivereigiis save just had a meeting ia
Berlin, the object uf which ,is a tBttierv
to tba tublie. ". ... v

The new pianist it rinkeoslead. ami
the is (juit jusug aud pretty.

viliiialiusid aud suiltd tlu lolw ol .1 uauueJ
ind turning tbe (K.wer of his high office

into an inatrinnt'iit of tyranny kepi bun
Ire, Is ol our iet.ilc trtun ecii'isini; the
iiirhl of votniK theouoh tear ol criminal
li.sts ution In a wind, Ntirlti'CarorHia lo

great eitent was controlled by the va
nous schemes anil appliances ot Grant's
Ibny, anil the voice of the (atopic was

slifletl or -- ll.mee.l was reslly s contest
the Fetleral Government, 'using

tun. Is and aiwer ami warrants ami indict
iiieuls. ami Ihe people. It was Giant's
raoipaign cainetl on by Ins King. And
soil in Vermont, ami ejccially in
M .ine. and so It will ever be as long as

I'teleas Siiuplth. this the roil of author!
ty. The a hole thing is one grand swn
.lie. Grant his oHieiuls aud they
thrive atvnrdluiely. They in turn austaiu
Grant and strive bi their uf most to

Ins re . He defM-inl- uN.n them
l'..r hia orlit-Ai- , ami they,, l.atk to him lor

their otKee. and so tliey work together
mtatt barmi mutual y. tiui .awesw --rw wrt

ke tifae lieing tba tasty witTerera.- -

We IsMit-v- the ptsiple are nppraied to
Grant, We believe that a large majority
,.f lhe tax ftayers ol tliel iiiictl SUUw are

iiiterly agaiust his reeTw:luHi. They are

aotu out ilh high titles and lhe ctilistanl

r.'Ulitls of revenue oHieiaki. They are sick

and tired of military oppression an
wide.. apt eid. waateiulueas .in the affairs t

the country. They ami real, they d.

mand relief. The way to obtain it is In

combine. Unity, harmony, oruaiiiy.atlnn

ill do for them what the pur uit of a

atracl tneories ami coutlict ol views
will not accomplish drive from ottlce

Grant and h) iniineiiae horde of pecul
tors, tbievea and incompetent.

KFFKCTS OK THK CA RI'KT BAG

HI' MS IN THE StiUTfl.
t !l. Alex Mtreiurr in a speech deliver

ed at the grand Greeley and Brown .leiii

.iistratiou in Philadelphia, on TueatJay,

eveuing, referred as fallows Ui the jrcoe
ral causes of busineHs tlepreasiou iu the
Houth

A look at the South. Our capitalists
have hundred ot million invested in
Slate aud other securities I her,--, and our

I ml i v should now be largely employed
in repairing the waste of war in that iw
ii,.n Their railroads have been reslored
anil equipped by Northern capital and la
bor, and proa pent, y muss or pjiveu m tn.wc
Hiates to reunite tb energy of our people.

Alreailv many million have been I' sit by

the depreciation of Southern Htate bond,
antl lanre investment made in railroad
attd other legitimate pnrauiV l.aikiug fiw

reward by the reel oration of the South to
thrift, bait Iwri miremnneraur. n4

their rViulhem enter pnsew, but the
M .rthern people bava been e. impelled to
bear all the exaction uf lb Government
Iwcausc of the cootinual reitra of draiMa-tlo-

there. Th rUates lately in rebel dm
bould r he eoatribtiling largely to the

Pei pease nt th whole Union aad also to
the n tlocnoa m oar aenanaj new. Wb
is it that million ban be ioet ia their
depreciated or almnat valuele aaeariHM I

Why I It that tba large investments made
there ia pursuit are nrofitlee I

Whv i it that tba South ewntiou aa
productive aad bear ao just share ot the
taxes i m pated upon tbe country t Why
I k tba thi vast aad uvituig field for

nur Northern capital, immert, and ia
dustry is Hill languwhing in mcrty mice
tlian erven yer after the clash of arms
has ceased I Wil our capitiists, iar
mercbant our manufacturer, our peeula,
tor and our tax payer soberly consider
and answer these grave question in the
light of reason and nairiollam 1 the mott-uau--

of withfrrad waste and conau.nlng
haute have been reared by tba carpet-ljag-ge- r

; and be ha bee maintained ia pow

Ute timnt Aijivirmstfati t
'TOW'taWsTBal 1feTt1"TBuftmOBtlo
af the neonli!. the Civil authority bat been

susprndeti. bayoaat have usurped tb
rimwslk. ai :dpiit,im h.U,l,k.dBt. IS&L
tbe Doiicv of the gbVernruest, Cnn cap
ttQl an4 emiifRerrsi and tax na Ml ciiaeeut

aad prwfl.gacy aad (delaion. IB the
Sonib I ,f If not, a change ot our jiiowl
ruler I a Imperative neceeaityA (Ap
plauae)

, .as
HON. R M. T. UCNTHR.

We hope to t abut to-- lay ltehv our
rewds-r- s oa to ntorrow, a part ot the able"

apeerbnf thta gesjklemaB at tba great
New York gathering Wa'witl tnntioo,
extract, trua it troat day to day untU we

have peblisottl tka wbola. J'

eiijL


